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I  How does energy move through an ecosystem?

I  How much energy is available at each level of an
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Anorganism'senergyroleisdeterminedbyhowitobtainsenergyand
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inanecosystemfillstheenergyroleof producer,consumer,ordecomposer.
Plants, algae, and some bacteria can carry out photosynthesis. In this

process, the organism uses the sun'§ energy to fum water and carbon
dioxide into sugar molecules. An organism that can make its own food is a
producer. Producers are the source of all the food in an ecosystem.

Otherorganismscarmotmaketheirownfood.Theydependonproducers
forfoodandenergy.Anorganismthatobtainsenergybyfeedingonother
organismsisacon§umer.Cousumersareclassifiedbywhattheyeat.
Consumersthateatonlyplantsarecalledherbivores.Cousunersthateatordy
animalsarecafledcamivores.Aconsumerthateatsbothplantsandanimalsis
called an omnivore. A scavenger is a carnivore that feeds on the bodies of
deadorganisms.Anorgahismmayplaymoi.ethanoneroleinanecosystem.

Organisms that break down wastes and dead organisms and return the
rawmaterialstotheenvironmentarecalleddecomposers.Asdecomposers
obtain energy for their own needs, they return simple molecules to the
environment to be used again by other organisms.

The movement of energy through an ecosystem can be shown in
diagrams called food chains and food webs. A food`chain is a series of
events in which one organism eats another and obtains energy. The first
organisminafoodchainisalwaysaproducer.Thesecondorganism,called
afrst-levelconsumer,eatstheproducer.Thenextconsumer,calledasecond-
1evelconsumer,eatsthefirst-1evelconsumer.Afoodchainshowsjustone
possible path of energy through an ecosystem.

Most producers and consumers are part of many food chains. A more
realisticwaytoshowtheflowofenergythroughanecosystemisafoodweb.
Afoodwebconsistsofthemanyoverlappingfoodchainsinanecosystem.

Whenanorgarismmakesitsownfoodoreatsotherol`ganisms,itobtains
energy.Theorgarismusesmostofthisenergyforitsownlifeprocesses.
Onlysomeoftheenergywillbeavailabletothenextorganisminthefood
web.Adiagramcalledanenergypyramidshowstheamountofenergythat
movesfromonefeedingleveltoanotherinafoodweb.Themostenergyis
availableattheproducerlevelofthepyramid.Asyoumoveupthe
pyramid, each level has less available energy than at the level below. In
general, only about 10 percent of the energy at one level of a food web is
transferred to the next higher level. For this reason, most food webs have
onlythreeorfourfeedinglevels,withfeworganismsatthehighestlevelin
a food web.
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T^l.:i^s..s~e.c:,i.::.?:pl:instheqiffdrer!.trole?.that.org?risn}.spl_ayinthemovenentof
e±Iter:_gyt!1rorgl?a:1eco.syst.em.T^he.seEtipnals{d_escribeshdworganismsinthe
different1.olesinteracttoformfoodclrainsandfoodwebs.
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Te::ns.Tyse_ditheinformationyoulrivele~airiedtowritemewirigfulseut;nces
using Key Terms.
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Match the energy role with its definition.

Energy Role

_   1.  producer
__   2.   consumer
_   3.   decomposer

Definition

a.   Organism thatbreaks down wastes and
dead organisms`

b.   Organism that obtains energy by feed-
ing on other organisms

c.   Organism that can make its own food
4.    What types of organisms are producers?

5.    Is the following sentence true or false? Energy ehters au.ecosystems as
1.sunlight.

6.    Is the following sentence true or false? Producers are the soul.ce of all the
food in an ecosystem.

7.    List two major groups of decomposers.

a. b.
8.    Complete the compare/contrast table.

Types of Consumers

Type of Consumer Type of Food

Only plants
Carnivore

Both plants. and animals

Dead organisms


